*ALL-STATE DRILL TEAM AUDITIONS:* Three members of the Maple Mountain High School Drill Team were nominated to compete for the 4A All-State Drill Team. Brandi Gessel, daughter of Shannon and Greg Gessel, Haylie Nelson, daughter of Tara and Bob Nelson, and Jourdyn Reid, daughter of Kristina and Dallas Reid were chosen to represent Maple Mountain at the 4A All-State Drill Team Auditions. There were over 60 girls who auditioned for 20 spots on the all-state team. Brandi and Jourdyn were selected to the team.

Brandi is a senior and a three-year member of the Ellevés Drill Team. She was an Assistant Drill Mistress her junior year and is the President of the team this year. Brandi was a “Top Corp” finalist at Basic Dance Training Camp this past summer. Jourdyn is a senior and a three-year member of the Ellevés Drill Team. She is an Assistant Drill Mistress this year for the team. Jourdyn was also a “Top Corp” finalist at Basic Dance Training Camp this past summer.

The All-State auditions were held on Wednesday, November 5 at Taylorsville High School. Each 4A school sent three girls to represent their school at the auditions. The girls were taught a short dance routine and then auditioned it in front of a panel of three judges who decided which girls made the team.

The 4A All-State Team will be recognized and perform at the State Drill Team Competition that will be held at UVU in February. Congratulations to these girls for their accomplishments!

**FBLA Club:** Congratulations to our FBLA Club on their success at the Herriman Invitational November 7th. It was an exceptional group effort that placed MMHS at the top while competing against 150 students! Each member represented our school in the finest of fashions. Out of the 9 students competing, each placed in the top 3, and brought home a total of 31 medals! Listed below are the individuals/teams that placed in the top 3 of their specific competitions:

**Individual Events:** Jacob Collier- 1st place in Accounting I, 2nd place in Computer Problem Solving & Economics, 3rd place in Technology Concepts; Becca Bair- 1st place in Client Service; Robert Jensen- 1st place in Entrepreneurship, 3rd place in Business Web Design; Anya Nielson- 1st place in Parliamentary Procedures; Maria DeZuviria- 2nd place in Accounting II; Carlos Urbina- 3rd place in Accounting II; Shalese Black- 3rd place in Business Procedures & Business Communication

**Team Events:** Quiz Bowl Champions: Becca Bair, Anya Nielson, Carlos Urbina and Robert Jensen-1st Place; Entrepreneurship: Becca Bair, Anya Nielson, and Robert Jensen- 1st Place; Hospitality Management: Becca Bair, Anya Nielson, and Robert Jensen- 1st Place; Parliamentary Procedure: Kati Branch, Becca Bair, Anya Nielson, and Robert Jensen- 2nd place; Management Decision Making: Kati Branch, Ally Johnson, and Carlos Urbina- 2nd place; Hospitality Management: Kati Branch, Ally Johnson, and Carlos Urbina- 3rd Place

The FBLA club is planning on building off of their success at Herriman and beginning their preparations now for Regionals and State. Great job MMHS FBLA and good luck!
Monday E-mail to Parents & Students:  11-10-14

*For more school information, please go to our school website at:  https://mmhs.nebo.edu

**MMHS Facebook Page:**  On the Facebook site, in the search area, type in: Maple Mountain High School, then click on the “Like” button and you will be set-up to automatically receive updates from our website.

**GIS Day:**  UVU is hosting their annual GIS Day on November 13th and we are inviting interested MMHS students to ride the district bus to the event. GIS uses computer programming software to create maps for private and public organizations. If your student loves computer programming or has always wanted to learn how to create or design maps, this event is for them! Have your student contact Mrs. Dunn ASAP in C100 or by emailing robyn.dunn@nebo.edu if they would like to reserve a spot on the bus.

Dear Parents and Teachers,

_Nebo School District counselors are pleased to announce a Community Counseling Seminar:_

"What Were You Thinking?!”  
_How Depression & Anxiety Makes Children Think Differently_  
_Detecting and Assisting Children with Depression or Anxiety_  

_This seminar will be held on Wednesday, November 19th in the Nebo School District Board Room (350 S Main, Spanish Fork) at 7:00 p.m. (There is no charge for this seminar!)_

*Parents of Senior Students - MMHS will be having its first ever College Application Week, the week of November 17-21st. Seniors will be encouraged to apply to a college or university of their choosing during this week. Prior to this, on November 10-14, students will bring home from their senior English classes a worksheet that will tell them what they need to bring the next week to successfully apply.*

*ATTENTION !!! All Athletes and Parents:* Please join us for an energetic night of college recruiting education. Nationally recognized college recruiting expert Paul Putnam will be at Maple Mountain High School on Wednesday, November 19 at 7:00pm, in the auditorium, to present "Recruiting 101 - College Recruiting Simplified.” This presentation will cover NCAA Academic Eligibility to play NCAA sports, timelines, recruiting rules & definitions, methods of how to get on coaches’ watch/recruiting list, where and how to post your profile/video, how to open the door of one or many of the 1,850 colleges across the country from Jr. College to Division 1. This free presentation is sponsored by The National Collegiate Scouting Association, the NFL Players Association, and other National partners.

FYI- Less than 1% of athletes will get a D1 "full ride" and more than 80% of funding is outside of D1. This event will help you find funding available through academics and athletics. This event is open to all sports: boys and girls grades 9 through 12.

*Attendance Information: * We have listed the following information in hopes of answering some of your attendance questions.

- If your student gets marked absent or tardy, and you feel it was in error, please contact the teacher of that class as soon as possible. The teacher, not the attendance office, is responsible for removing or correcting attendance errors.
- Please check your student’s SIS Student Summary at least weekly, to be sure absences and/or tardies have been cleared. In the Student Summary area, select “tardies” or “absences” to review your student’s attendance for the term. If you have questions about an attendance mark, please refer to the “Attendance Codes” at the bottom of the summary page.
- Please remember all tardies and absences need to be _cleared within “5” days!_

If you have any questions, please call our attendance office @ 801-794-6744, option #1. Thank you!
*PTA Corner:

MMHS PTA Board Meeting will be held on Thursday, November 20 at 10 AM in the Eagle’s Nest Conference Room.

*Joining PTSA: Parents, students, and anyone interested can join our MMHS PTSA online at our website [https://sites.google.com/site/maplemountainpta/membership/join-pta](https://sites.google.com/site/maplemountainpta/membership/join-pta) There are discounts and other benefits available to you when you join PTA!

We are always looking for more parent volunteers! You can sign-up at [https://sites.google.com/site/maplemountainpta/volunteer-signup](https://sites.google.com/site/maplemountainpta/volunteer-signup) on our website. Thank you!

We look forward to a great year!

**Nov 10- Nov 15  “Gold Rush Humanitarian Month” & “College Awareness Week”**
*Nov 10*
Winter Sports Try-outs Begin (Nov 10-Nov 12)

*Nov 11*
**Veteran’s Day Assembly** (We will be on a morning assembly schedule, as listed below.)

*Nov 12*
Dance Sterling Scholar Auditions @ 2:30pm in the Dance Rm (Palfreyman)

*Nov 13*
Band Booster Club Mtg @ 8pm in the Drama Rm, B-103 (Wilson)

*Nov 14*
Debate @ SHHS (Nov 14, 15)
Concerto-Aria Auditions (Mendenhall) 2:45-5pm in the Choir Room (B-102)
Choir Sterling Scholar Auditions -- 2:45-5pm in the Choir Room (B-102)
  (*We will be running both of these event auditions in the Choir Room simultaneously.)
School Musical: “Pirates of Penzance” @ 7pm in our auditorium (Nov 14, 15, & 17)

*Nov 15*
ACT Prep Class in Room D-209 @ 8am
Debate @ SHHS (Nov 14, 15)
School Musical: “Pirates of Penzance” @ 7pm in our auditorium (Nov 14, 15, & 17)

**Nov 17-21 “College Application Week”**

*Nov 17*
School Musical: “Pirates of Penzance” @ 7pm in our auditorium (Nov 14, 15, & 17)

*Nov 18*
School Community Council Mtg in the Eagles’ Nest Conf Rm @ 3pm

*Nov 19*
Carols & Confections Specialty Auditions @ 3pm in the Choir Rm (Mendenhall)
Community Counseling Seminar on *How Depression & Anxiety Makes Children Think Differently: Detecting & Assisting Children with Depression or Anxiety* (7pm in the Nebo District Board Rm)
College Recruiting Workshop for Athletes @ 7pm in the auditorium (Boyack)

*Nov 20*
PTA Board Mtg in the Eagles’ Nest Conf Rm @ 10am
Swimming @ Orem vs SFHS & Orem
Maroon & Gold Boys’ Basketball Game @ MMHS
Caleb Williams Memorial Wrestling Tournament @ MMHS (Judkins) – Nov 20 & 21
*Nov 21
Caleb Williams Memorial Wrestling Tournament @ MMHS
*Nov 22
Swimming @ SHS vs SHS & Cedar City
Boys’ Soccer Concert Fundraiser with Rob Dahl @ 7pm in the auditorium (Klauck)

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>7:55 am</td>
<td>9:02 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly</td>
<td>9:10 am</td>
<td>10:05 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>10:14 am</td>
<td>11:21 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>11:21 am</td>
<td>11:59 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>12:05 pm</td>
<td>1:12 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1:18 pm</td>
<td>2:25 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please do not reply to this computer generated e-mail. Thank you!**
ACT Preparation Class 2014 – 2015
Maple Mountain High School

Session 1: September 20th and 27th, 8am – 11:30am, Room D-209
National test date: October 25, 2014

Session 2: November 8th and 15th, 8am – 11:30am, Room D-209
National test date: December 13, 2014

Session 3: January 24th and 31st, 8am – 11:30am, Rooms D-207 & D-209
National test date: February 7, 2015
MMHS test date: March 3, 2015
National test date: April 18, 2015

Cost: $50.00 – Pay in the finance office.

Materials: Please bring paper, pencils, and a calculator.
Each student will receive a copy of Cracking the ACT by Princeton Review.